How Much Greater is Obstetric Intervention in Women with Medical Disorders in Pregnancy When Compared to the General Population?
Introduction The purpose of this study was to compare obstetric and neonatal outcomes between women attending a specialised maternal medicine service and the general obstetric population. Methods Women attending from January 2011 to December 2016 were identified from the clinic database. Medical diagnosis, demographics, obstetric and neonatal outcomes were compared with data from hospital annual report 2014. Results 1873 women were compared with 8632 women who delivered at the hospital in 2014. Delivery before 34 weeks [82 (4.5%) vs 189 (2.2%)], induction of labour [761 (40.6%) vs 2664 (30.9%)] and delivery by Caesarean Section (CS) [664 (35%) vs 2479 (29%)] were higher p<0.001; but elective CS [334 (18%) vs 1425 (17%), p=0.18] did not differ between the two groups. Neonatal outcomes were similar. Conclusion Premature delivery, induction of labour and CS rates are higher in women with medical disorders in pregnancy. Encouragingly, 77% of women attempting vaginal birth in this group were successful.